Minor in Psychology

Required Courses

_____ PSY 2000 Principles of Psychology (3)

Elective Courses

Select 15 credits from the following (of which 12 must be PSY):

_____ ED 3110 Psych Foundations of Education (3)
_____ PE 4010 Psychology of Coaching (3)
_____ PSY 2100 Counseling Psychology (3)
_____ PSY 2200 Behavior Modification (3)
_____ PSY 2720 Stats for Social & Behav Sci (4)
_____ PSY 3000 Experimental Methods & Stats (3)
_____ PSY 3010 Theories of Personality (3)
_____ PSY 3030 Abnormal Psychology (3)
_____ PSY 3040 History & Systems of Psych (3)
_____ PSY 3050 Developmental Psychology (3)
_____ PSY 3060 Physiological Psychology (3)
_____ PSY 3070 Cross Cultural Psychology (3)
_____ PSY 3090* Directed Research in Psych (1-3)
_____ PSY 3095* Undergrad Teaching Assist (1-3)
_____ PSY 3160 Behavioral Neuroscience (3)
_____ PSY 3200 Motivation and Emotion (3)

_____ PSY 3260 Sensation and Perception (3)
_____ PSY 4010 Cognitive Psychology (3)
_____ PSY 4020 Industrial/Organization Psych (3)
_____ PSY 4050 Psych of Science & Technology (3)
_____ PSY 4080 Topics in Psychology (1-4)
_____ PSY 4100 Environmental Psychology (3)
_____ PSY 4110 Learning and Memory (3)
_____ PSY 4120 Engineering Psychology (3)
_____ PSY 4220 Psychology and Law (3)
_____ SS 3720 Social Psychology (3)

*A maximum of 4 of the 15 elective credits can come from Directed Research (PSY3090) or Undergrad Teaching Assistant (PSY3095).

Credits Required = 18
Total Credits _______

Courses listed in this minor have the following prerequisites (shown in parenthesis). Concurrency is illustrated by the letter C: PSY3030 (PSY2000 and (UN1002 or UN1003)), PE4010 (UN1002 or UN1003), SS3720 (UN2002), PSY2100 (PSY2000), PSY2200 (PSY2000), PSY2720 (MA1020 or MA1032), PSY4010 (PSY2000 and (UN1002 or UN1003)), PSY3010 (PSY2000 and (UN1002 or UN1003)), PSY3040 (PSY2000 and UN2002), PSY3050 (PSY2000 and (UN1002 or UN1003)), PSY3060 (PSY2000 and UN2002 and BL1040), PSY3070 (PSY2000 and (UN1002 or UN1003)), PSY3090 (PSY2000), PSY3095 (PSY2000), PSY3160 (PSY2000 and BL1040), PSY4110 (PSY2000), PSY3260 (PSY2000), PSY3000 (PSY2000 and (MA2720 or PSY2720)), PSY4020 (PSY2000 and UN2002 C), PSY4050 (PSY2000 and UN2002), PSY4080 (PSY2000 and UN2002), PSY4100 (PSY2000 and UN2002 C), ED3110 (PSY2000 and UN2002), PSY4220 (PSY2000), PSY4120 (PSY2000)
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